Colorado Springs Numismatic Society
Volume LI, Number 8
Our August meeting will be held Sunday,

August 12th, 2018 2:00 P.M.
in the Colorado Springs Police Department, Gold Hill Division (South West)
Community Room 955 West Moreno Avenue
Guests are welcome at all our regular meetings.
AGENDA
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.
IX.
X.
XI.

Introduction of guests and new members
Secretary’s Report
Treasurer’s Report
Old Business
New Business
August Exhibit Talks
Intermission Break
Presentation of Monthly Exhibit Award
Society Regular Auction
Door Prizes, Membership, Volunteer & Raffle Drawings
Adjournment

July Meeting
Twenty-five members were present at our Sunday afternoon meeting.
The secretary’s report as published in the July newsletter was accepted.
The treasurer’s report for July was given by our treasurer and accepted.

July Business
At the meeting Coin Show results were discussed. Show set-up and take-down went well with
volunteer help being great as expected. The sales of the 96 page CDN Market Review was
nowhere near what was expected which ended up as us giving away all but just a few copies.
Our first show raffle was successful with the raffle sales making a profit for the clubs.
The show security had reported a couple of incidents which were quickly resolved.
The show shuttle service was reported in question for quite a few hours of operation.
We had ten show exhibits with five award winners as follows;
Award; 1st Place Adult Coins and Paper Money
“Meteorite Coins”
Bob C.
Award; People’s Choice of Best of Show
“Meteorite Coins”
Bob C.
Award; 1st Place Adult Exonumia
Making Coins on Coins
Dan U.
Award; 1st Place Young Numismatists
Memorabilia of WWII
Kevin L.
Award; First Time Exhibitor
WWII Propaganda Leaflet
Riddley S.
The future coin show and show times for the 2019 event were discussed.
Bob C. reported of August Coin Club having it’s YN evening on the 28th.

Dan U., Terry C. and Milt N. told of their experiences while attending the summer seminar
classes. Dan U attended thanks to the combined Society/Coin Club scholarship. (Terry and Milt
did not receive club scholarship).
We will be holding another “Club Raffle” at this August Sunday meeting. The Raffle tickets will
be $1.00 each or six for $5.00.
Gerome W. talked about the ”Omaha Property-Numbering Systems and Numismatics” and his
article in the July issue Numismatist about the 100 addresses system.

July Door Prize Winners
Society members winning door prizes were; Joshua Y., Bob C., George Mi., Riddley S.
& Gregg Y.

July Membership Prize
Being present to accept the membership prize was member, Terry C.

July Volunteer Prize
There were three members available for the volunteer prizes. Three were Dan U., George Mi.
and Wayne W.

July Auction
Ten lots were placed for auction with eight selling.

July Raffle
The three winning members were Tina A., Mark E. and Brad M.

August Raffle
Please note; we will have another club raffle at this August meeting.

August Exhibit Talks
All Society members are invited to participate in our monthly exhibit talks. What is needed for
exhibiting is displaying the item(s) with a short talk or explanation of the exhibit.

ANA’s Web Space Page
Our website can be viewed at (csns.anaclubs.org) or (cscc.anaclubs.org). We do need help
with this, asking the membership for any ideas for adding information, articles, and art work to
the site. Our monthly newsletters and club information may also be viewed on the website.

July Exhibit Talks were given by six members
1.) George M. (Coin Values) showing four different published value lists and the differences of
values from one to another
2.) Mike S. (Looking Ahead) a copy of the painting by local Pueblo artist Ed Posa, the pose of an
Indian on horseback depicting looking back at the past, before looking to the future with the
one oz silver coin given to Norwest bank clients for opening new accounts
3.) Terry C. (Olympic Medals) medals, information and history of the International Olympic
Committee of Denver site and official planning issues about losing the ’76 winter games

4.) Mark E. (Foreign Coins/Rings) saving coins going to the smelter, Mark showed a rings made
from foreign silver piece
5.) Dan U. (Summer Seminar Class) sharing his experience attending the ANA summer seminar
on Society/Club scholarship
6.) Joshua Y. (Metal Detecting Finds) the coins (1941 Mercury dime and a 1918 s cent) found
while metal detecting

July Winning Exhibitor was Mike S.

GLEANINGS

August 2018

Looking back at the Society’s 1988 newsletters. The year started out with three exhibit talks in January.
Jack Ates presented “Franklin Mint Issues.” It is noted that his display total for all his exhibits reached
7,542 different pieces from 316 countries.
Dick Goudy’s presentation on “Stagecoach Tokens” was the exhibit ribbon winner that month. He displayed replica tokens from the Butterfield-Overland Stage Lines, Holloway Stage Lines and the Adams
Express. He included sketches of Indian attacks, coaches, routes and stage statins from Atchison, Kansas
to Denver Colorado.
Max Stucky brought “Recent Acquisitions” consisting of Cripple Creek Stock Certificates from Arcadia
Consolidated and Alert that he had not previously displayed at the Society.
By April of that year some members had not paid their $2.00 annual dues.
Our current $5 annual dues is still a bargain. Be sure your 2018 dues are paid in order to qualify for the
Membership Prize at the meeting. To supplement our dues, the September meeting will feature our annual White Elephant Auction with all proceeds going to the Society. Don’t forget to bring a donation to
the auction next month.
Dan, President

George Mountford, Society Secretary

